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NOTICK TO AUVJCUTISEHS.

Rn Out or Hterentyp will b1nr,t4 In this iirBnlan llwht face mil ou met) buna.
nr"Twmit,jr jin omit. In mcwmi of rnf'ili"-- ri. will

beohltnred foriiilvftrlliieiiiimtft net til Double Column.
Mr. J. H. Bairs, Newspaper Advertising Ag'r,,

'Ml 1'ark How. (Times HuIIiIIiir), New York, is
to cunt mot. for advertisements lor Hits

paper at our bent rates. ,

NOTICK TO BUIIXCniBER).
liOoK lit the nirnrra nn the tnbel or your

vnuitie dntein nlilrn ynnranli.
ci irrilmi Wpnltl. Within 9 week; alter money l
ant, mm It tlia ante it cUanned. No other rocelrt

Is neceeaary.

Two Fools in Philadelphia have been
.disgracing the State by fighting a duel.
.They are both still alive, and unhurt, as
one fired In the air and. the other came
nearer hitting his second than the man

.he fired at. There was a woman in It.

Alabama is now mentioned as a good
place to settle in. A number of men

'from Maine went to De Kalb county
about a year ago, and they now give the
most flattering accounts of their success.
Land was bought for $1.23 an acre, heav-
ily timbered, well watered and with lux-

uriant grass. Snow seldom falls, and no
shelter is needed for cattle. Consump-
tion is unknown, and the temperature
mild and equable. Many of the settlers
"are making considerable money out of
Angora goats, which are bred and raised
easily and profitably.

' The jatice still goes on. On Monday
of last week Wm. H. Kenible the absent
briber made his appearance at Harris-bur- g

and went to the jail where he wait-
ed while word was Bent to Judge Pear-
son, The Judge declined to take ball
till be had consulted with his associate,
Judge Henderson, and the Sheriff very
kindly allowed Mr. Kemble to go where
he pleased till the next day. A hearing
was then had and it being made to ap-

pear that the accused had come of his
own accord the judge discharged him
on $5000 bail until the 20th inst. Judge
Pearson took occasion to say that he did
.not know whether he would Tecognlze a
previous pardon and he was sure Judge
.Henderson would not. The action of
.the court on the 20th inst.,will be eager-

ly looked for.

Strange Llghlnlng Freaks. ,

Lightning has heen doing marvellous
things in Virginia and Kentucky lately,
ond it lsu't a very good time of year for
lightning either. Near Charlottesville,
Va., a little girl was standing at a win-

dow looking out upon the storm, when
a stunning and blinding flash of light-
ning photographed an accurate portrait
of her upon the window pane. Near
Louisville, in a recent thunder-stor- a
tombstone was struck by lightning in
the city cemetery, and the imprint of a
cedar tree that stands close to the tomb-
stone is impressed .upon the stone so
perfectly that every branch thereof is
recognizable. The. same Impression
appears on the opposite face of the stone.

Perished in Tho Snow.

' On Saturday a week, an old woman
named Ana Gushing, left the village of
dtertCoulonge, Quebec, during a very
severe snowtorm, and missing the road

' she followed a fence that led into the
buah where she was found dead next
inor-oing-. A log belonging to her was
found faithfully keeping watch over her
remains,

tfltporled by Chat. H. SmIej, Eq. 1

Court Proceedings. Notwithstanding
the large amount of business that our
Courts have disposed of in tke present
year, tUe opening of the regular April
term seemed to gatker a larger audience
than usual, within the walls of the court
room. This may be accounted for in
part by the fact that the newly elected
constables are sworn in at this term,
and it was also generally understood
that the temperance cohorts were going
to make an attack in force upon the
spplicants for license to sell liquor.

The bell was rang at 1 o'clock P.M.,
and it echoes had hardly died away
when the announcement was made from
the Bench that court should be opened
nd in response to the crier's invitation

to every person having business before
the several courts to come forward and
they should be heard, the constables
were the first to present themselves with
their returns from the various districts
they represented. District Att'y Wallls
quietly remarked as he finished a hasty
examination of the returns that they
had brought in but little work for this
term of the criminal court. The new
constables for the ensuing year were
called when some thirty came forward
and solemnly swore that they would
obey the Constitution of the United
States, the Constitution of this Com-
monwealth, and perform their duties
with fidelity, etc. It may be, with, a
slight variation from the Pirates of
1'enzanoe that

"When constabulary duty's to be done, '

A constable's lot is not a pleasant one."

But nevertheless they are a respectable
and efficient corps and will no doubt do
their duty whenever and wherever
necessary. Noticeably among the num-
ber was Jacob Freet, who for the thirty-fift- h

time took upou himself the duties
of the office. Borne day Watts twp.,
Will Jose Jacob Freet, but the will never
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fill his place w ith a more competent,
honest, upright official. The grand jury
were charged as to their duties and the
work that lay before them and they left,
the court room to sit in judgment upon
the various bills of indictment that the
Com. would lay before them.

The various applications for license
were taken up, when It was announced
that thirteen remonstrances to the
granting of license had been filed. Those
to which no exceptions had been made
were first disposed of, but before grant-
ing them Ills Honor Judge Juukln, stat-
ed that in ortler tosuppress agreatevil In
many communities, the court proposed
to enact a promise or pledge from every
patty to whom license whs granted, and
then calling up Benj. Bitter of Loys-vill- e,

whose reputation as a landlord is
so well established, the intentions of the
court was explained and he was request-
ed to sign it and was followed by each
successive applicant to whom license
wfts granted. The following is the
pledge enacted :

lNtnnrouBT of quarter sessions of peiibt
COUNTT.
WIHsKKAS, It has been discovered that many

ppi'suusiif known Intemperate Imlilts.ancl to whom
liquor Is reinsert at the bars of the retailers, are

with Intoxicating drink by iin-- of soberfuovliled It at the bars of tire retailers In
buttles, and thru selling It again to those to whom
It has been refused :

And Whehbas, Ho Inns as this Is done, It Is Im-

possible to prevent drunkenness:
And Wiikkras. I have applied to Ihe Court of

Quarter Sessions of Perry county for license.
to sell IntoxIcailUK Illinois, which was granted
upon comlh Ion that I would solemnly bind my-
self In writing, as lollows, namely, that I would
not sell Intoxicating llitiors bv the botile to any
person within the range of my acquaintance, un-
less that 1 know him to be a imm ol known Integ-
rity, and incapable from his character as a man
anil a citizen, of either giving or selling suvli
liquor, to such persons as 1 am by law forbidden
to sell to across my own bar. And I agree that If
It Is proved that I have violated this written
pledge, the Court may revoke the license so
granted, as aforesaid, without proof of any other
cause for so doing.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand this 12th day of April, 1S80.

Applications fob License.
A'am. Whtri Located Uceme.

Robert Wallls, Liverpool Bor. Tav'n License.
E. D.Owen, " " " "
Isaac D. Dunkle,Newport " "
J. Zortman, " " " "
John C. Gantt, " " " "
Wm. Bhearer, " " " "
John Bhlvely, Puncnnnon " " "
Geo. " " "Falk, Marysvllle
B. Btrnsbaugli, " ' " "
G. F. Ensmlnger.Bloomfleld " " "
Thos. Butch, " " " "
J. N. Wert, " " "
G. A. Bhumnn, Landleburg " " "
Bbuman Miller, Mlllerstowu " "
Henry Martin " " "
B. B. Cutshalt, Blaln " ' "
Jacob Rreamer, Toboyne twp., " "
Benj. Rltter, Tyrone " " "
Thos. " " "M.Gray, Bprlng
W. T. Uewalt, Carroll ' " "
Geo. W. Burd, New Buffalo bor. Restaurant.
Jos. L. Mlcbener,Duncannon " "
Aug. Rlppman, Newport . " "
Peter Wertz, " " "
J. Rinehart, Mllleretown " "
8. Bbuler, Liverpool bor. Retail Liquor Btore.

QUARTER SESSIONS.

On Wednesday morning the Criminal Court
was opened. The first cnee called was the
Coin. ts. Henry Harp. Sometime In last De-

cember the ttore of Mr. Thornton at LobU's
Run was robbed, and the goods tbus taken
were subsequently found In the borne of Augus-
tus Kliuesmlth In HarrlBburg, and the devel-
opment of the case gathered around It a great
deal of Interest. Without intending to climb
the genaloglcal tree to where the flri-- t Harp
budded, we must go back to the oldest one.
Not "The Harp that once in Tara's hulls ,

The soul of music shed,
but the Harps who was the proline progenitor of
as ungodly and graceless a progeny as ever was
spawned hi the Commonwealth. He died some-
time since at Heading leaving to survive him at
least two Kins one of whom wns Hie accused in
this cue and two daughtors. One of tnesetliiugli.
tors foecameclie wife of the notorious MpUleuliii-be- r

who ended his life on the gallows recently for
murdering a tramp with whom this wile bud tuk-u-

In his absence. The other became the wife of
a desperado named Merosenfrilr. with several ali-
ases. Harps widow married Klinesiiilth and they
all moved afterwards to Harrisburii. Here

made his Headquarters at the home of
Kliuesmlth against his protestations, and here bis
jmls gathered and the defense was that the stolen
goods recovered were brought there byliini and a
companion without any explanation as to where
they came from. The defendant proved au alibi
sufllelantly strong to cause the Jury to doubt
whether he had a hand In taking or concealing the
fluids and he was acquitted. Although a joung
man. If the account he gave of himself outside of
the Court room be true, a single honest particle
would tlnd as much room In his structure as a
stump tailed calf lu a forty acre pasture. Dlst.
Atty. Wallis &Spousler for Com. Mc'Alllster for
Deft.

Com. vs. Augustus Kltneemilh. Charge receiv-
ing stolen goods This Deft, was the step father
of the Detf. In the above case, and II there was an
unspoiled egg in the whole nest It was him, The
evidence In the other case, showed conclusively
that he was Innocent of any guilt In this case mid
the Dlst. Atty. therefore declined ottering any evl
deuce to tue Jury and a verdict of not guilty was
taken. Dist Atty. Wallls & Bponsler for Com.
Mc'Alllster for Deft.

Com. vs. John Benson, was an indictment for
stealing a collee pot from filestore of Ezra P. l,

In Milterstown. There wasa'sr an Indict-
ment against him for stealing groceries and dry
goods from the store of D. M. Ulckabaugli In the
same place. Ills olleuces wereof a petty nature,
but the good citizens of MlllerMnwn began to re-
alize that his room would be much bel er than
bis company. J. (J. McAlister, Esq., was assign-
ed liiin as counsel at his request, and after hear-
ing part of the proof aga nst blur, bis counsel
deemed It best to plead guilty and thro himself
upon the mercy of tue Court. This was done lu
both cases. He was sentenced to one year lu the
ICastern Penitentiary, and the borough of Millers-tow- n

will have to do without lilni the best way
they can, until the trailing arbulus Is again climb,
lug the hillsides, and the swallows are twittering
In the eaves in the year ot our Lord, lHnl. Ilia-t- i

let Attorney Wallls for Common wealth.
Coin. vs. Peter Wertz. Indictment l't count,

keeping a tippling house; 2nd count, selling liquor
to a minor. As to the tlrst count the defendant
asked a continuance ou the grounds that It was
not laid In the Infm mat'ori. and pleading not guil-
ty on the fecund count he went to trial. The pros-
ecution alleged that while allerdlug bar in Ihe
hotel in the Uth Ward in the borough of New por t,
he gave a drink of Intoxicating liquor to h.nier
E. Miles a minor. Delendunt denied any knowl-
edge of Iris having taken a drink at the bar, and
fin liter stated that having heard him deel him a
short time previous that he was of ge, and from
bis geueral apoeurance, he would not have refus-
ed him adrlnk on the grounds of minority. The
Jury returned a verdict of "not guilty," and Peier
went home to pick his flint and secure Iris ammu-
nition for another light at the August sessions on
the other count. Hist, Att'y WalTis, Helbert audHarnett for Com., Mclutlre for defendant.

This ended the criminal business for the term.
The grand Jury Ignorea a number of bills and
also found a number of true bills to be disposed of
hereafter. 1 hey also made a presentment lo Ihe
Court chaining that Hie public rouds In thecounty are in a bad condition and repair,
nsid particularly Hie case In the townships of
Howe, Tuscaroia, Kya, Hiville, JuulaU, Oliver
and Centr e.

ft COMMON PLEAS.
Order of sale granted to- Wm; H.

Bponsler, Assignee of Cyrus M. Clemsou
and Wellington Clemson, of Tuscarora
twp., to sell real estate. W. II. Bponsler
attorney.

On petition of John Hemperly, of
Watts twp., Committee of Michael Pe

ters, he wns discharged from further lia-
bility. M'AUster, att'y.

Inquisition on an unknown man,
found dead in the borough of Marysvllle
confirmed. Wallls, att'y.

Iteport of Calvin Nellson, Auditor In
the assigned estate of Wm. Holmes, fil-

ed.
Alias subpama for divorce granted to

Wm. Jacobs' vs. Matilda Jacobs. Juu-ki- n

att'y.
Bubpouna In divorce awarded Cleo. K.

Drexler vs. Alwlldu Drexler. M'lntlre,
attorney.

Bubptcna In divorce awarded Wm.
Rhniifr vs. Kllzabeth Hlioslf, and John
H. Wetzel, Ksq., appointed to take testi-
mony.

W. N. Belbert, Esq., presented remonstran
ces from the boroughs of Newport and Millers-tow- n,

and Clms. A. Baruett, E'q., from the
borough of Bloomfleld and Bhertuansdale.
After a careful Investigation wblcli was only
concluded on Tuesday night, the result was a
refusal of license to Peter Werti of Newport,
and tbe cases of Wm, Bbearer of Newport,
Bhtiman Miller and Henry Martin of Mlllers-
towu were held over.
Dining tbe progress of the court an

tbe Hon. Jacob Sheibley of Bprlng twp., now
over four score years of age, made his appear-
ance In tbe court room, and by a special Invi-

tation of Judge Juukln, took his scat on the
Bench. E. B. Doty, Jr., a member of tbe
Juniata county bar wns present part of tbe
week and by bis genial disposition aud agreea-
ble manner won a strong: expression of good
feeling from the members of tbe bar. On
motion of Clms. A. Barnctt lie was admitted to
practice In the several courts of this county.
The Sheriffs deeds were acknowledged lu open
court on Wcdnefdny, and a considerable
amount of general business was transacted at
odd Intervals until about 8 o'clock on Saturday
P. M. when court adjourned until tbe 4th day
of Mny next. On Monday afternoon District
All'y Wallis called up tbe case of Com. vs.
Wm. Hess, and Com. vs. James Kitner. Tbeae
were both charges of desertion, but no prose-
cutors appeared and the cases were dismissed
and the costs directed to be paid by the
county.

Ou Tuesday morning the civil list was
opened and the first case called was Jacob L.
Llildlck vs. Cbae. Troutman. The defendant
In this cafe originally had a judgment on
record against tire plfl'. which he collected by
means of nn attachment execution which he
Issued against one of his creditors, and at the
same time collected an amount of usurious
Interest beyond the legal amount of judgment.
To recover back the excessive Interest, suit was
instituted before a justice of the jwaee by
Liddlck who recovered judgment for tbe
amount of Ills claim. From this judgment
Troutman appealed, and this case was tbe
appeal thus taken. After hearing the case the
Court decided that the case could not be sus-
tained for want or jurisdiction in the Justice
who rendered the judgment and that the
remedy lny in the Court of Common Pleas.
PUT. took a non suit. M'Allieter for pliL
Potter and Bponsler for deft.

Uriah Bbtiuinn Adinr.etc, of Robert Thomp-
son dee'd vs. W. R. B. Cook, followed. Bull
was brought hy pill', to recover tbe balance
due upon a contract of tbe following nature.
Robert Thompson In his lifetime was the owner
of a tract of land In Juulata county. Deft,
secured the leave to cut locust pins thereon at
a certain price per thousand. These pins are
pieces of timber used by 81,521
pins were cut and taken away, and In addition
l berto Thompson boarded dell's, hinds while
the work wns going on. Certain payments
bud been made aud the balance claimed was
S 'I 04. The defease was that Jos. Foreman
was really the contractor with Thompson and
that Cook was to purchase the pins from
Foreman, but upon application of Thompson
to him, he agreed to become responsible for
the payment of all the pins of a marketable
qnalliy delivered at the railroad t that only a
certain percentage of the plus thus delivered
were tit to be shipped aud for all Unit bad been
accepted he had already paid, and as to the
balance they were useless except for firewood.
The jury found for plif. a verdict of ?103. 87.
The old common luw recognized the right of
married women to receive certain allowance
designated as "pin money," but this Is tho
first case on record In our courts where pin
money was allowed to the estate of a married
man. VV. A. Bponsler for pill'. W. II. Bpouslcr
and M'lntlre for deft.

Dr. A. A. Murray ts. The Farmers' Bank of
Millet-Blow- was the next case. While tbe
bank was lu operation Dr. Murray became
endorser on a bank note for Dr. B. T. Linea-weave- r.

At tho same lime Dr. Murray was a
depositor in tho bank aud when tho note be-

came due the funds he had nn band were
applied to its payment. The defense was that
the note contained an agreement to pay a five
per cent, collection and under a ruling of tbe
Bupreme Court was therefore not negotiable,
aud hence there was no liability on tbe part of
the endorser to the bank, and as Dr. Murray
did not owe the bank they had no right to
apply his funds to tbe payment of the debt of
Dr. Llneaweaver. Tho Jury rendered a verdict
lor plir. for fJl 119, but the question Involved
being mainly one of luw, tho Court directed
the entry of a bill to show cause why a new
trial should not be granted. M'Intire for pllT.
Burnett for deft.

The case next taken up on the olvll list was
Jacob fie slier vs. Henry Gamber. Tills was
an act Ion of ejectment to recover possession of a
lot of ground lu Mar jsvllle borough. It was a lot
to which Henry (lumber hud an equitable title for
a certain amount of purchase money paid. Kleish-t- r

hnug'it his iterest therein at a Sirerlif's sale,
and then brought this action to 'recover posses-
sion. lo defence being made thn Jury rendered a
veidict for Hie plaint lit tor the land described In
tire pnuolie. Bponsler for pllf.,MeAlli8ter fur deft.

P. K Brandt. Cashier of People's Bank vs. Da-
vid McCoy and Biugleton bheaffer. hoinetiine
since some " Patent Klght" gentlemen Induced
David McCoy to ourchuse territory for the vend-lu- g

of a Patent Wagon Holster, for which he gave
a note without the clause "given for a Patent
Hlght," contained therein asthe Act of Assembly
requires. This note was taken to W. 11. Mlnnlck,
who discounted It and who Induced the bearer,
hlng eton Mieulfcr. to add his name to that of y

as belter security for Its payment, and then
assigned the note to the present pltf. The de-
fense wns that the machines weie worthless and
also that there was a material alteration of the
note, which relieved McCoy from payment. On
motion of plaintiffs the Court directed the name
ol Hlieatlor to b stricken from the note, and then
went to trial. Verdict for pllf. for H3 Wi. Amo-
tion was made and rule eniered for a uewtrlal,
Mvlnliie for pllf., Harnett for deft.

W. II. Miuick vs. Henry Dout and Herman
liriiikmnn. Tills wns an action of ejectment
to recover a tract of Innd in Saville township.
Prior to the year Kim it was owned by John
Waggoner who sold it to his step-so- A. M.
Miller, by a parol agreement. Miller took
poKsi'ttsion of it and lived on it for somo time
wli'-- Imcomiiig involved financially, lie sur-
rendered it to Waggoner and left the State.
Altci winds Waggoner died-an- his Adminis-
trator sold the hunt under nn order of tho
Orphans' Court for payment of debts, upon
condition, however, that the purchaser would
not lie requited to pay any purchase money
until it was ascertained that ho would get a
good title for it. Upon the other side, it wns
alleged that Miller liml paid all of the pur-
chase money to Waggoner, although ho never
had received a deed of conveyance for it, and
that before luid surrendered It back to Wag-goiie-

Millie I; had entered a judgment
against liiin which became a lien upon his
equitable interest. Upon this judgment an
execution was issued, tho laud sold and pur-
chased by Mlnick, who claimed It by virtue

of tlm Sheriff's nVe.1 lio held therefor. Tho
enso being one likely to Involve a considera-
ble- amoiiMt of difficulty and uncertainty-o- f

title , at tho suggestion of the Courta compromise verdict whs agreed upon bv
the terms of which, both tho Administrator
and Miniik are to execute a deed to the pur-ehns- e

and the purchase money to be divided
between them. Mclutlre for plaintiff -H- arnett

and binlloy for defendants.
Andrew Hultcr vs. Ileo. 1'. Clonkn mid D.

1. llasslngsr, trading as (loo. H.Clonke
Co. In tliH month of Mny of Inst venr, tho
defendants took a leaso of all tlio mlttctal
known ns the red oxide of Iron, on the farm
of Henry F. Hmitli, in Cniioll township. This
inliiernl has the qualities for iimklng a super-lo- r

led paint when lliiely ground, and machln.
ery for Unit purpose was erected at the mills
of Frank Gibson, a short distance below.
They entered Into a contract Willi tho plain-
tiff, who wns an experienced miner, to open
a cut until It was neccssnry to go tinder
ground anil then run a drift to the ore, for a
certain stipulated price per yard. Plaintiff
continued until his claim for work readied
the sum of T!J.oO when having received hut
r-'f-i, ho refused to continue work until the
balance, or a considerable, part thereof, wns
paid him. His demand not being compiled
with, ho ceased work and broughtstiil before
F. U. Clouser, Esq., in Hloomliuld, whero lie
recovered Judgment for the sum of S4.B0.
From this judgment defendants appealed,
alleging Hint the coiitrnct was entire, and by
its terms only such sums of money as t hoy
saw proper to advance were to be paid before
the drift reached ore and plaintiff having fail-
ed to perform his part of the contract, wns
not entitled to recover. Verdict lor plaintiff
for tfiii.22. Smiley for plaintiff Mclntiro
for defoudaiita.

riillip Jncohs vs. Tho School District of
Savllle township. Plaintiff in this case con-
tracted with the (lelemUiits some years ago'
to build a School House. Certain specifica-
tions were given and the plaintilT began work.
When tho building was completed tho de-
fendants held back a portion of tho contract
price, alleging that the work was a very in-
terior job: that whero the specifications
called for the walls to bo filled up witli soft
brick, in places they were filled with shavings,
sweepings ot the school house and ground ;
that inferior lumber was used, and in other
particulars tho specifications had been depart-e- d

from. It was to recover tho money tints
hold back, that tills suit was brought. The
Jury made a deduction from the contract
price, for certain tilings in which he fell short
of his agreement, and then rendered a ver-
dict for plaintiff for 2J0.71. Market and
Juiikin for plaintiff Mclntiro for defendant.

This finished the Jury trials. Thn following
arc tho most Important items of miscellaneous
business transacted.

Upon tho petition of certain citizens of Oli-
ver township and elsewhere, for a rule on tho
Supervisors of Oliver township to show cause
why a mandamus should not isstio to compel
them to open tho public road lately laid out
to the now county bridge crossing the Little
Buffalo creek. Mandamus awarded, but not
to be taken out until the further order of the
Court. Sponsler. attorney.

Sale of real estate by J . T. Robinson, as-
signee of W. II. Kauff man, to A mos Watt,
set aside and an alias order nwarded on same
terms except as to time. Smiley, attorney.

Wm. 11. Leas, Esq., appointed Sequestra tor
of the life estutu of Klizabetii Dewees hi Ttts-enror- a

township, Sponsler, attorney.
Decree awarded authorizing tho Trustees

of Ihe New Buffalo Building Association, now
dissolved, to sell certain real estate in Xew
Buffalo borough. McAllister, attorney.

Siilo of a tract of land in Liverpool town-
ship to M. H. Dolman for $7C0, subject to a
widow's dower, aud also four lots of ground
lu New Buffalo borough to Valentine Vanies
for tlflOO, confirmed. McAllister, attorney.

Rule granted on creditors of Samuel Miller
and wife to show cause why an order of sale
to sell real estate should not issue to II. L.
Tressler, assignee, etc. Sponsler, attorney.

Bond of tico. W. Heim, Committee of Fred
W. Helm, a lunatic, approved. Markle, att'y.

A. H. Clouser, assignee of Thomas Sutcli,
discharged upon his own application, he hav-
ing performed the duties of his- said trust,
lliirnett, attorney.

John S. Wetzel, Esq., appointed Examine-t-
talte testimony in tho proceedings in divorco

in case of Sholf vs. fcliolf.
Utile granted upon tho creditors of Daniel

Closs to show cause why A. H. Clouser, li is
assignee, should not be discharged from the
duties of his trust. W. II. Sponsler, att'y.

In Novioek vs. Xoviock, J. li McAllister,
Esq., of Oil City and Sam'l A. Tenlo, Esq., of
liloomlield. appointed Examiners to separate-
ly tako testimony. Mclntiro, attorney.

liule granted on Dr. Wm. It. Clsna, as-
signee of Ueo. Jacobs and wife, to show
cause why ho does not tell the real estate
assigned to him and account for the property
which came into his hands, &o. Sponsler,
attorney.

Salo of real ef real estate by Wm. Blaln,
assignee of James Barkley, to Henry L.
Tressler, in trust for hulls of Jos. Jones,
deceased, for $1001.10, couliimcd. l'otcr, atty.

ROAD PROCEEDINGS.

0. C. Brandt, Ueo. Ulsh and O. I Wright
appointed of tho Brady's Hollow
road. Sponsler, attorney.

Jonas J. Smith, 11. B. Zimmerman and
nenry Flckes appointed viewers to view and
lay out a road from near Elknnah Sweger's
lane to point near- Jeremiah Hurkepilo's
wood-hous- e In Saville twp. Sponslor, att'y.

Report of viewers to view, lay out and va-
cate parts supplied of a road near Rally's
burn, in Centre two., confirmed niti.

A. H. Clouser, Esq., Jns. Mcllhenny and
Wm. McKeo are to

pnrt of public road at the borough
of Marysvillo. Sponsler, attorney.

Tho viewers appointed to view and report
upon a site for a county bridge across the
stream at head of Waggoner's Dam, icported
in favor of a county bridge. The said report
was approved by the Grand Jury and the
Court and ccrtilied over to the County Com-
missioners. Smiley, attorney.

orphans' court.
The return of tho administrators of D aniel

Ehert, dee'd., to an order of salo, setting
fortli certain real estate was sold to Samuel
Ebei t and Gem go Holtz f.r $11000.00 was
changed so as to read that the said sale was
made for tho sum of $70!0.0a, subject to a
mortgage, of $3009 2S. Bnrnett, attorney.

Sale of real estate by Eliza Mickey, adm'x
of liebecca Derrick, dee'd., to Susan Gecdy,
for the sum of $240.00 set aside and an alius
order of sale awarded. Juiikin attorney.

Sale of a house and lot In Newport, by W.
A. Sponsler, Esq.. administrator of Levi
Troup, dee'd., to John llolleubaugli for $3110,
continued. Sponsler, attorney.

Deed from D. E. Lyons and Elizabeth
Lyons, administrators of J no. Lyons, dee'd.,
to Elizabeth Lyons, who was authorized to
become a purchnser thereof, acknowledged
in opon Court. Sponsler, attorney.

Appraisement of the real estato of Jacob
Fot ten bang li, Into of Rye township, dee'd.,
continued. Smiley attorney.

Inquest id Partition for real estate of Ellas
Albright, late of Buffalo towubhip, due'd.,
awarded, Mclntiro, attorney.

Decree granted authorizing Jno. II. Ritter
to invest money of his ward, Mrs. Sarah E.
Ilostetter. In a judgment against her husband
to make it a lieu upou his real estate. Juii-
kin, attorney.

Rule grautcd upon the credltois of B. F.

Clogg, dee'd, to Rlmw rauso why W. II.
Sponsler, his administrator, should not be
discharged, hn having performed the duties
of his trust. W. 11. Sponsler, att'y.

Kule granted upon creditors of Jesse
March, Into of llloonifleld, dee'd, to show
cause why W. H. Sponsler, ndmlnislrntor,
Ac, should not bo discharged, ho having per-
formed the duties of his mid trust. W. II.
Sponsler, attorney.

Rule granted on Mrs. Catherine Brl-ne- r,

of Watts twp.', returnable next Ar- - '
gunaent Court, to restrain Ler from
committing waste. W.A. Bponsler att'y.

Hule granted on II. II. Fisher, of
Marysvllle, to show cause why, aa the
Guardian of the minor children of
Jesse Cumbler, deceased, he should not
contribute to their support. W. H.
Bponsler, att'y.

Itule granted on Wm. Ilostetter, Exe-
cutor of Ijeau Ilostetter, deceased, on
petition of creditors, why lie should not
give security for the trust. W. II. Bpons-
ler, att'y.

Henry Billow appointed Guardian of
Jacob II. Fortenbaugh, of Itye twp.

John Btalley appointed Guardian of
the minor children of Jeremiah J. Btal-
ley, late of Liverpool, deceased.

Order of sale granted to Geo. V..
Bmlley, Administrator of Jacob K.
Bhearer, to sell real estate. Bmlley att'y.

Deed from Jeremiah Landis, Guardi-
an, &o., to Simon Flelsher, for a tract of
land In Oliver twp., acknowledged. Pot-
ter att'y.

Nolle Pkosecjuies.
The District Attorney asked leave to-fil-

the following nolle pronequie.
Christian Weaver. Charged with de-

sertion of wife and child, on oath of
Annie Weaver, his wife, af Duncannon.

Harry Mutzabaugh. Fornication and
bastardy, on oath of Bailie E. Hartzel, '
of Duncannon.

Lizzie Banders. Fornication, upon re-
turn of Constable Gamber.

Ellen Swisher. Fornication, upon re-
turn of Constable Jas. E. Uothwell.

Jacob Losh. Aggravated assault and
battery, on oath of Geo. W. Graybill, of
Duncannon.

James Mutzabaugh. Fornication and
bastardy, on oath of Annie Lewis of
Duncannon.

Henry Folta and Elizabeth Foltz.
Keeping a disorderly house, upon oath
of Michael Foltz.

John T. Musselman. Fornication and
bastardy, on oath of Ellen M. Btoner, of
Greenwood township.

Go to the largest store in the County
for your Clothing, Boots, Shoes, etc.,
largest stock, lowest prices, at

Marx Dukes & Co.,
(Successors to I. Schwartz,)

Newport, Pa.

For Carpets, Dry Goods, Ladies' and
Gents' Fancy Goods, go to

Marx Dukes & Co.,
Newport, Pa.

1880. ,,1880.

SPRING
What Do Peojilc Say ?

THEY SAY we have the best
and largest stock of

CLOTHING
in the County.

THEY SAY we have a splendid
' ' line of

I3fcY (1003)8,
it' - Very Cheap,

THEY SAY our stock of

33oots and Slioes
cannot be surpassed..

THEY SAY that our styles of

cannot be beat.

THEY SAY we the havelarg-cs- t
stock of

IIAT8 AI CAVS
in the County;

THEY SAY we have the larg-
est store in the County ; the
largest stock to select from ; bet-
ter styles than elsewhere, and
that our prices can't be beat ?

MARX DUKES
8c CO'S.V

J Succeuor to '

LSI DOR SCHWARTZ,

EBY'S NEW DUILD1NC,

NEWPORT, PA.


